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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Coating systems provide substrate protection from mechanical and thermal failure. 
Coating is subjected to contact loading of normal and tangential loading, originated 
from contact pressure and sliding contact. In this thesis, aeroengine brittle material has 
been modelled to simulate coating failure under combined fracture and delamination 
failure. Hard brittle coatings modelled are subjected to normal and tangential loads 
through a finite element (FE) based methodology. A FE model was built by using the 
ABAQUS FE analysis software. Half cylinder-on flat contact in a two-dimensional 
model were carried out with mechanical properties of thermal barrier coating and 
steel/titanium substrate. In this research, changes of  three parameters which are 
coating to substrate elastic mismatch, coating’s thickness and coefficient of friction 
(COF),  were studied to analyse the effect on stress distributions, fracture behaviour 
and combined fracture and delamination failure. Stress intensity factor (SIF) technique 
is used to predict unstable crack propagation and cohesive element method (CZM) was 
developed to predict delamination in the cohesive element layer between coating and 
substrate. The results show that coating through thickness fracture is dominated by 
mode I fracture due to tangential stress, S11 experience by the coating. Coating 
delamination are dominated by mode II fracture associated by shear stress, S12 in the 
coating interface. Buckling behaviour dominated failure under combined fracture and 
delamination condition. In general, increasing COF will worsen fracture and 
delamination failure due to increase of overall stresses. Stiffer coating, will prevent 
delamination by buckling but will promote coating fracture by increasing tangential 
stress. It is predicted that, increasing coating thickness will prevent both fracture and 
delamination due to reduction of stresses and difficulty for buckling. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Sistem lapisan memberikan perlindungan kepada substrat daripada kegagalan mekanik 
dan haba. Lapisan bahan merangkumi beban sentuhan pada beban normal dan tangen, 
berpusat dari sentuhan tekanan dan  mengelongsor. Dalam tesis ini, bahan rapuh di 
dalam enjin kapal terbang telah dimodelkan untuk mensimulasikan kegagalan lapisan 
di bawahgabungan kepatahan dan penyingkiran lapisan. Pelapisan rapuh yang keras 
dimodelkan tertakluk kepada beban normal dan tangen melalui metodologi berasaskan 
elemen terhingga. Model unsur terhingga dibina dengan menggunakan perisian 
ABAQUS FE. Silinder separa pada rataan dalam model dua dimensi dijalankan dengan 
sifat mekanik salutan halangan haba dan substrat keluli /titanium. Dalam kajian ini, 
perubahan tiga parameter pada lapisan pada substrat ketidaksamaan elastik, ketebalan 
lapisan dan pekali geseran (COF), dikaji untuk menganalisa kesannya pada 
pengagihan stress, gejala kepatahan dan gabungan patah bersama penyingkiran 
lapisan. Teknik faktor intensiti tegasan (SIF) digunakan untuk meramalkan 
penyebaran retakan yang tidak stabil dan kaedah elemen padu (CZM) telah dimodel 
untuk menganalisa pemisahan elemen antara lapisan dan substrat. Keputusan 
menunjukkan bahawa kepatahan melalui ketebalan lapisan didominasi oleh mod I 
patah disebabkan tekanan tangen, S11 oleh salutan. Penyingkiran gabungan lapisan 
dikuasai oleh mod II patah yang dikaitkan dengan tegasan ricih, S12 diantara salutan. 
Bagi kegagalan lapisan di bawah keadaan patah dan penyingkiran di kuasai oleh 
penyempitan. Secara umum, peningkatan COF akan memburukkan kegagalan patah 
dan penyingkiran kerana peningkatan tekanan keseluruhan. Lapisan yang lebih keras, 
akan mengelakkan penyingkiran daripada sifat penyempitan tetapi akan 
menggalakkan lapisan patah  dengan meningkatkan tekanan tangen. Selain itu, lapisan 
yang tebal akan mengelakkan patah dan pengancingan disebabkan mengurangkan 
tekanan dan menyukarkan penyempitan. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background of study 
Coatings are used in various engineering applications to prevent component damage 
during operation and subsequently to improve durability. A coating is a protection that 
is applied to a surface of a body, generally referred as the substrate.  
There are two general types of coating i.e., hard and soft coating. Coating are 
usually applied in order to improve the performance and consistency and minimising 
damage characteristics. As example, ceramic coatings are widely used as protecting 
layers in many mechanical applications such as cutting tools and aeroengine 
components. These ceramic materials are also being developed to be used in advanced 
engineering applications, such as semiconductors and heavy engineering. These 
materials are often referred as advanced ceramics and consist of silicon carbide, 
tungsten carbide, chrome oxide, titanium dioxide, alumina-titanium oxide, alumina 
oxide, zirconium oxide, magnesium zirconium oxide and others  (Ma et al., 2017). 
Typically, these advanced ceramic coating materials require methods for 
deposition such as; oxygen acetylene powder deposition, detonation guns, plasma 
spray and chemical vapour deposition. It is noteworthy to mention that these materials 
suitable for limited applications only. Some lower grade ceramics coatings do provide 
high temperature performance but cannot attain the properties of advanced ceramics 
(Zhang et al., 2018). 
In contact mechanics area, many models deal with contact forces and 
geometrical deformations. The theory can be related to circular contact areas and 
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elastic deformations in the incident of contact between two spheres (Chen et al., 2009). 
For two objects that attain physical contact by the action of practical forces, the 
contact part  be influenced by geometry of the contacting bodies, the load, and 
the material properties (Chang et al., 2016).  
An elastic modulus mismatch between the coating and substrate layer is vital 
in this contact, in light of the fact that the material deformation is obliged during the 
contact (Qasim, 2008). Furthermore, elastic modulus is firmly related with 
deformation during the contact. Nevertheless, the films surface subjected to residual 
stress or elastic modulus mismatch ratio between the coating and substrate layer, Ec/Es 
can cause additional failure such as peeling of coating from the substrate (Song and 
Komvopoulos, 2013).  
A failure phenomenon can be occurred during contact of solid indenter on the 
coating surface and coating layer. Failure in coating can be divided into; i) crack at 
coating surface failure normally known as surface fracture where the crack generally 
propagate to coating body and crack displacement probably reaches to the interface 
when high load is applied and ii) inter-laminar interface failure, or cracks are caused 
by the adhesive lost between two consecutive laminates, normally called delamination 
(Zhao et al., 2013). Among different coating failure mechanisms, the major concern 
should be given to combination of fracture and delamination failure, where crack from 
coating surface propagates to interface and causing delamination at interface. 
There are many method to access the coating failure. One of the method is 
finite element (FE) analysis. FE analysis is a numerical technique to find approximate 
solutions for boundary value problems using partial differential equations. 
Complicated stress related problems can be solved by using the means of FE analysis 
and this approach is important to mechanics of materials field. 
In this study, FE method model has been established to predict principle stresses, 
coating fracture and delamination behaviour on a coated substrate. This research gives 
better understanding in terms of mechanics for coating selection recommendation.  
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1.2 Problem statement 
Nowadays, coating are widely used in many industries. Coating system provides 
empowered innovations along with improved profitability for a wide range of 
utilizations. Besides that, coating deposition improves performance of substrate by 
increasing wear resistance of the component and reducing friction on contact surface. 
However, coating is exposed to contact between two surfaces which produce stress 
and can cause associated coating failure. From previous researches, it found that 
fracture and delamination combination failure is a major issue of coating failure.  
Based on previous research, there are still lack of studies on interaction between 
fracture and delamination of coating under normal and tangential loading. The effects 
of elastic mismatch between the coating and substrate, coating thickness and friction 
on the combination of fracture and delamination failure is a great interest for coating 
selection process. Based on this issue, FE method is employed for predicting the 
combined fracture and delamination failure of the coating to propose proper coating 
selection. This research give a thought on the elastic mismatch parameters to control 
fracture and delamination failure. This assist in the coating selection based on the 
mechanical properties, friction coefficient and coating thickness parameter of the 
coating substrate. 
1.3 Objectives of study 
The aim for this project is to predict the combination of fracture and delamination 
failure under normal and tangential loading on coated substrate. Few objectives have 
been outlined as follows. 
i. To determine the effect of mechanical properties, friction coefficient and 
coating thickness on the stress distribution along the surface and interface of 
coating on a coated substrate.  
ii. To evaluate the coating fracture behaviour under normal and tangential loading 
for a coated substrate. 
iii. To evaluate the combined fracture and delamination failure on coating under 
normal and tangential loading.  
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1.4 Scope of study 
The parameters that were considered for this research is typical thermal sprayed 
coating. The scopes of study are as below: 
i. The two-dimensional coated substrate was modelled using ABAQUS Version 
6.13 commercial finite element software. . 
ii. The assigned materials for substrate were high strength steel, SCMV and 
Titanium Alloy, Ti-6AI-4V. 
iii. Mechanical properties of the coating such as coating elastic modulus were 
varied around 100-200 GPa.  
iv. The coating thickness were varied between 100-200 m. 
v. Initial pre-existing crack size 10 m was applied at the surface of the coating, 
representing surface defect on coating. 
vi. The applied load was between 500 N/mm with an applied displacement of 100 
m, which representing complete sliding of the contact 
vii. The applied friction coefficient were 0.3 and 0.5 to simulate the friction force 
effect. This range was select to represent sliding contact of thermally sprayed 
coating. 
1.5 Thesis organization 
The first part of this chapter is background, problem statement and outline in order to 
define the specific aspect and material selection to perform modelling addressed in 
this chapter. The objective come out after discussion the list of problem statement and 
the scope of study is a parameter that use to done the modelling of this research. 
Problem statement ideally based on current issue of the selection coating. For Chapter 
2, the mechanic material is the first focused regarding a normal and tangential stress 
of the contact field. Rather than that, failure of coating as if example fracture and 
delamination explain details from theoretical and simulation. Based on that, Chapter 
2 summarize that outcome and past research of study and explain in method on 
Chapter 3. The interesting of the thesis is fracture and delamination combined under 
one modelling by variety of parameter it is describe in Chapter 3. Methodology of this 
thesis is use 2D modelling and the software is call ABAQUS. ABAQUS is one of the 
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FE software that analyze the simulation modelling, the result of the modelling 
validated by another researcher that cover in Chapter 4. Thesis summarize are show 
in Chapter 5 including contributions of this research. 
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2.1 Introduction 
Coating are widely used in many mechanical applications such as locomotive, 
manufacturing and aeroengine industries. The main reason of surface coatings are to 
improve mechanical properties, increase wear resistance of component and decrease 
friction on contact surfaces (Mohd Tobi et al., 2013). A coating is a material connected 
to the surface of object, as cover layer of the substrate. Thickness, hardness, and elastic 
modulus of coatings are important parameters that influence coating failure such as 
fracture and delamination. This chapter discussed about the previous experiments and 
simulations that associated with coating failure along with the parameter that 
influences failure response. The related background theory on contact of coated 
substrate is discussed. 
2.2 Contact mechanics 
Contact mechanics is the branch of study of solids that touch each other at least at one 
point. Established mechanics bargains exclusively with mass material properties while 
contact mechanics manages mass properties that consider surface and geometrical 
limitations (Zhang et al., 2018). Geometrical effects on local elastic deformation 
properties have been considered as early as 1880 with the Hertzian Theory of elastic 
deformation (Liu et al., 2013). This principle relates the contact region of a circle for
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